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In discussing the procedure for offering the עולת העוף (bird sacrifice), the Torah in Parshas Vayikra 
commands, והסיר את מוראתו בנוצתה והשליך אותה... אל מקום הדשן – the kohen was to remove the bird’s 
crop (the place where its food is stored before being digested) and discard it before placing the bird on 
the mizbei’ach.  This part of the bird – the מוראה – was placed in the מקום הדשן, the area where the 
ashes from the mizbei’ach and other refuse were kept until they were taken to be burned. 
 
Rashi comments that this portion of the bird was discarded rather than being offered along with the rest 
of the bird on the mizbei’ach because birds, unlike domesticated animals, eat other people’s property.  
Since birds feed off theft, the part of the bird that stores the food must be discarded.  Similarly, the 
Pesikta Zutresa (5) comments that the מוראה is discarded because, as Yeshayahu (61:8) says, HKB”H 
 despises” stolen goods brought as a sacrifice.  As the food ingested by birds was“ – שונא גזל בעולה
stolen, it may not be placed on the mizbei’ach, and must instead be discarded. 
 
 כמה גדול כוחן של כהנים
 
With this in mind, we can explain the Gemara’s comments in Maseches Zevachim (64a) regarding the 
procedure for discarded the מוראה.  The Gemara states that although the עולת העוף is ordinarily 
slaughtered (through מליקה) on the southeastern corner of the mizbei’ach, when there are many birds 
that need to be sacrificed, they may also be slaughtered on the southwestern side of the mizbei’ach.  
Rabbi Yochanan made the following remark in the context of this halacha: 
 

בא וראה כמה גדול כוחן של כהנים, שאין לך קל בעופות יותר ממוראה ונוצה, פעמים שהכהן זורקן יותר 
 מבשלושים אמה.

 
Look at how great the kohanim’s strength was – for there is no lighter portion of birds than the crop and 
feathers, and there were times when the kohen threw them more than thirty amos. 
 
When an עולת העוף was slaughtered on the western side of the altar, the kohen would throw the crop 
and feathers to the מקום הדשן on the other side of the azara (courtyard of the Beis Ha’mikdash), a 
distance of thirty amos.  This required a great deal of strength, as these portions of the bird were 
especially lightweight, and would not fly in the air unless they were thrown very forcefully.  This feat 
testified to the great strength of the kohanim. 
 
We must ask, why was it necessary for the kohanim to throw the crop all the way to the מקום הדשן?  
Why couldn’t they simply take it and walk across the azara to discard it?  Was it not disrespectful to 
throw parts of a bird in the air in the Beis Ha’mikdash, especially when it was thrown over the 
mizbei’ach? 
 
Moreover, the fact that Rabbi Yochanan marveled at the kohanim’s ability to throw this part of the bird 
such a great distance would seem to suggest that this was something supernatural, that the kohanim 
were granted the miraculous ability to throw the מוראה such a long distance.  Why was this miracle 
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necessary?  Why was it so important for the kohanim to throw the מוראה from the place where the 
korban was slaughtered? 
 
The answer, it seems, is that the phrase והשליך אותה indicates rapidly and forcefully distancing oneself 
from the מוראה, as opposed to calmly carrying it to the מקום הדשן.  The reason for this requirement is 
 the need to show how much HKB”H despises theft.  The kohen could not keep – אני ה'...שונא גזל בעולה
the מוראה with him for even a moment, and had to throw it away immediately after killing the bird.  This 
was not disrespectful to the Beis Ha’mikdash, but to the contrary – it demonstrated just how much theft 
is to be rejected, to the point where the מוראה could not stay with the kohen for even a brief moment. 
 
This also answers the question raised by the Sefas Emes (in his commentary to Zevachim) as to why the 
kohen could not tie the מוראה to a stone, which would have made it far easier to throw it all the way to 
the 1.מקום הדשן  Based on what we have seen, we might explain that the kohen was not allowed to keep 
the מוראה with him for even a moment – not even long enough to tie a stone to it.  It had to be 
discarded at once, without any delay, to demonstrate the repugnance of theft. 
 
 ואכלתם אותו בחפזון
 
The theme of rapidity and haste is very relevant to Pesach, as well, in the converse.  Just as we must 
swiftly and urgently rid ourselves of evil and throw it as far away as possible, we must likewise perform 
goodness as quickly and fervently as we can, as HKB”H commanded our ancestors regarding the night of 
Yetzias Mitzrayim, ואכלתם אותו בחפזון – they were to eat the korban pesach rapidly (Shemos 12:11).  
Indeed, the entire process of redemption unfolded rapidly, as Rashi there comments: 
 

הקרבן קרוי פסח על שם הדלוג והפסיחה שהקב"ה היה מדלג בתי ישראל מבין בתי מצרים וקופץ ממצרי למצרי 
 וישראל אמצעי נמלט.

 
The sacrifice is called פסח because of the “skipping” and פסיחה (“passing over”), for the Almighty 
skipped over the houses of Yisrael between the houses of the Egyptians, “jumping” from one Egyptian to 
another, while the Israelite in the middle was spared. 
 
Rashi then concludes, ואתם עשו כל עבודותיו לשם שמיים – “And you shall perform all of His service for the 
sake of Heaven.”  All of our avodas Hashem must be done in this manner of חפזון, investing all our 
emotions in every mitzva we perform, as though throwing ourselves onto it. 
 
During this time of year, we rid ourselves of all “leaven,” of all thoughts of sin and wrongdoing, and this 
process has a profound impact upon us throughout the rest of the year.  We all know how we have been 
tainted since the Yamim Noraim, and we must all make an effort to rid ourselves of our impurities and 
cast them far away as quickly as possible, just as we would throw away something filthy and revolting 
that we cannot stand having with us for even a single moment. 
 
Soon after Pesach, we arrive at the summer months, which often cause great harm.  Every year, there 
are people who are not as careful as they should be to avoid seeing and hearing certain things during 
the summer.  The period of Pesach gives us the strength to withstand the tests that await us in the 
summer months.  The more we work to rapidly rid ourselves of all our impurities, like the kohen quickly 
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casting away the מוראה which is deemed repulsive by Hashem, the worthier we will be of earning 
supernatural assistance, like the supernatural strength of the kohanim, and we will then earn the great 
privilege of partaking of the korban pesach with kedusha and purity, already this year, אמן. 
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